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APPLfCATION OF 10S AT WALLA WALLA FOR Take advantage of the wonderful low

prices during our readjustment sale.
i

ft 1U.ANp INSTI w
Story Says. Whitman Mentor is

Offered Place at Salary of

University of Southern 'califor-- i
nia Denied Membership y

, Unanimous Vote ; Action Was
; Totally Unexpected. j ,

$10,000; Len Allison Due to
Walk Plank. AiwaysWnlln. Walla' renrirlH hiiv thiit vlu

Uorleske. athletic roach at Whitman
collese, 4s considering un offer to
couch the football teiifci ut the

of Washington next year at u

salary of 1 10,000. Tho story, beyond
the rumor of an offer of the Job to
Uorleske, hus not developed further.

The Whitman couch went in Kentfle

, BEHItnUiY. Cullf., bee, 1. (A
P.) University of Southern California
Was unanimously excluded from the
Pacific Coast athletic
conference meeting here Tuesday; The
reason given by the fonfersnre

'
was

'She, great distance . between the lion
Angeles school and the Oregon nnd
Washington institutions involving time
away from their reapactlve schools to'get her with the great' financial pro'b.
lemi Involved." Thn n.,C,r..,,,...

See How Smooth and Rich It Is

See How Smooth and Rich It Is

See How Smooth and Rich It Is

See How Smooth and Rich It Is iprior to the Dim mouth game to help
couch the Hun Dodders In the defense
or the forward puss. He was on the
Job under Allison for several days, but
from accounts of the game, the for-wu-

pass defense of Waschlngon

Do your Cliristmas buying now as

prices will be no lower.

Ladies' All Wool Skirts, in knife and box' pleated

in a beautiful range of colors and styles, values

to $29.50. Sale Price $12.50

Ladies' Wool, Serge, Popiin and Silk Skirtssizes
25 to 36. Wonderful values.

Sale price . ... ............ $4.00 to $9.50

Ladies' Georgette Crepe Waists in a large assort-

ment of colors and styles, values to $12.50.

Sale price ; $4.95

Ladies' Heavy Silk Waists, exceptional values at",

$15.00, in white, navy, flesh and black colors;

sizes 36 to 46.

Sale price . . , . ; . . $7.50

thoroughly satisfied 'with the uppll- -

Onts' .Mastic standing. . . ,
; The decision was unexpected. Kar-lle- r

In the day Dean' fTobcrt of the
University of California had lilvenoiil
nn unofficial statement that the Uni-
versity of Bout hern California would
probably be admitted.' - ,,

The conference la in scss'on behind
closed doors. '

could nut. cope wlHi . tlie Dartmouth
terlal uttack.

Uorleske has not committed himself
particularly since returning to Walla
Wulla. While It is possible that he
has been made an offer of the fc re.
It Is considered Impossible that more
than half the figure announced would
be offered.

Before the war fill bobie receiver!

IN NEW YORK REVOKED

In the neighborhood of 13500 to coach
the football teams. At that time lu
was being paid more than any faculty
member and nearly as iti h as the
paid tho president. President Henry
KuezuIu went to work on a 1 10,000 sal-
ary on a lung contract and It Is hard
ly possible that tho athletic director
would get tho same stipend. Deans
und heads of departments in north
western universities are lucky to ge
llooo and it Is a rule of the Washing.
tn president not to nlnce athletic

VACUUM PACKED

above scholastic considerations.

'i .;. .

,XEW YOrtK. Deo, lj (A f'.) Thr
N"ow York state boxing commission
Imt night revoked tho permit of the
Central Manhattan Itoxlng elb, which
Monday night staged the lightweight
contest between Willie- - JackHon and
Johnny Dundee,' because commission-
er attending the contest said Iheiwre "wild Infractions, of the I

law., the laws of safety and a com-plet- e

disregard of the rights and com."
foct of tlcketholders." , . ,i

The Central Manhattan club is the
flr.n club to have Its permit revoked.

HUBT
I.en Allison, who took over the

vouching Job at Washington this fn
fard to make good. He had a bear
of a defensive team but the San Dodg-
ers could not score. It Is fslt certain
that he will' walk the nlunk l',,rlu. ton could do better to engage Bagshaw Photo Through Gold Leafke may be the man for the place bin ut Everett hliih. ir Klmer Henderson.n tliee parls It Is felt that Washing: .tri U. CV If either is available.
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STECHER AND LEWIS ON

. SAME CARD BOTH W!N
QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

'8 GROCERYASCONi' ,
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' We had to refuse our car of Westcn mountain spuds
on account of frost. We will not sell frozen potatoes.

Hi
m

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 1. (A.
P.) Joe ISlm'htT, champion heavy-
weight wrcstliT, Kueresiifully JciVnded
hid title last niht by winning ftom
Sulvutore Chevalier; Frenchman, in
stru'tfht fa 11b. The first came in 1

minutes and 40 wecontls through :

head scissors and the second in sevei
minutes 40 wcoruls with a body si is
ura and arm hold.

In a catch-as-caU- h can bout Y.

Lewis defeated Uuymoiu
Caxeuu, Oanudian, in hlraiht falls, th
first In li minuteEf, 10 unds with a
head luck and the second in seven
miniitca Zti seconds with a heud luci
nnd arinhold.

i)a .

f We have 50 sacks of Yakima Netted Gems which
lj we guarantee free from frcst and fine quality, 100

; December 1st
'

.
': Start tomorrow-- and give this market a month's
trial you will find our prices just a little lower than
the other fellows arid the quality of our goods just as
high or a little higher.

You have noticed, whether a customer or not, our
extremely low meat prices. While the price Is low
the quality is there just the same. Not only in meat

, buying can you' save but our large grocery depart-
ment is full of choice bargains as well.

' Give it a trial whether for a day, week or
'month.

Pendleton Trading Co.
'Phon 455 "

"If It's on the Market We Have If

pounds, $.ou.

COFFEE, HILLS RED & M. J. B.

1 pound 55c; 5 pounds, $2.70

m
m
m

! Hebe Milk, 2 cans 25
t Quaker Oats, large package .'. ...:;..:..40c

"

Large Roll Toilet Paper, 3 for 25c
ItS Puff Wheat, each I.... .15c

SI'OKANE. Dec. 1. A Gonzaea-N'o- .
tro Dame Christmas day football game
In tipokane api'vars a stiuiis possibil-
ity, according to athletic authorities
at GonzaKa university. Nntie DannInIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM ttsm

i tTiisiuiTs?Hi'iiiBi(i!ii'ii'si'iii,o ii'ViiTirytiWi't'i'tiRitM
CHICAGO Gene Cour. ChlcMO photogT65fcer, snapped tCrs

picture of Miss Me Rasens through a sheet cf Gold
ot an Inch thick, so filmy it will vanish If you rub

it between your fingers. The goid sheet was pounded so thin by

Edward S. Davidson, oldest gold beater in America.
jMMMHHmMMtlMIHM MIIIIHtit

la

is said to desire a western trip, and
has proposed the Spokane game unc
one in Portland on Xew Year's da
with Oregon Agricultural coiiege.

As a first step the consent of tli
faculties of tile three institutions it
necessary, and it is understood that
proposals to this end arc nmv undei
consideration. The next matter is fi-

nance, as it is estimated the trip would
necessitate an expenditure of between
$6000 and J7000. Spokane's share
would be in the neighborhood of
800. ,

Minciiapolis Bids $1.4 ( 8 for
SI AH 3--4 Jlan-- h

years. The hluh mark is held hy Oil-(,- y

of Ceiirgetown, who accumulated
f. 4 in I'.'IC.

f
Wheat Kids llanae Si. 1(1

to f 1.5)1

SKA'lTLt:, Dec-- 1. Wheat, hard

MIXXEAPOLIS. Dec. 1. Wheat
Decemlier, SI. 41 .March. $1.46

Hurley pliTTc per bushel.
Flax No. 1. $2.t'i2.03.

REGULA R,yEDNESD AY NIGHT

IDANGE
' DECEMBER 1ST, 1920.

LIBERTY HALL
, Sawyer's Orchestra

No eastern team is said to be morei
white, soft white, wli'.te rlub, hard and ' Canadian Wheat atdeserving of a western trip than Notre Sl.BS to $l.;s

.1. Wheat
$1.63
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red winti-r- imrtbern nip-- rel Walla WIXNIlMCn, Dec
and eastern Wulla, $1.4"; big bend, i vember. Sl.TS -;

uluestein. Jl.'.O. May, $1.65.

Dame. The eleven was successful uni-
formly last year, and during the sea-lio- n

just closed took the measure o:
West Point, 1'enn State, Purdue and
others. As an attraction Notre Dunn
would represent a strong drawing pow- -

so that tho matter of finance ii- At '
COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS lemporarlly secondary to faculty con

sent.
. C : ...... : '.' Just the paint for floors
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Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslce
Jhronlo and tsrvous Dtsssses uo
MsnssM W Women. ay Elsatrt

Therapeutics.
mpl Bldg. Room 1)

Phnns 41

adapted to the finishing
of kitchen and bedroom
floors.

A variety ofattractive
colors to choose from

colors that will harmo-
nize with your rooms.

IIaud Drying Floor
Paint is an economical
and lasting floor finish.
Easy to use dries hard
and firm.

Do you own one of
those comfortable old
homes with good solid
floors that have always
been painted?

IF so, repaint the
floors this time with
Lowe Brothers Hard
Drying Fi.00.1 Paint

made especially for
indoor floors.

It is particularly

NEW YORK, Dec. 1. (A. P.
Benny Boynton, Williams College
quarterback, leads the eastern collego
football players tn point of individual
scoring with a total of 143 points, ac
cumulated in eight games of the 1 92 J

Two of tho most homelike hotels season.
Boynton la the olily player of then Portlaud. located in ths heart of

th4 shopping snd theater district. section to puss the hundred mark tills

do not make their r.ppcal because
they are a little cheaper or a little
Nearer than others.
They've von their place because,
built on a solid ground work of
quality, they add those many
important features of form and
finish and correct style that
make their use a pleasure.

Wide range of prices, but every
one sold with a guarantee.

Ask Your Dealer

All Oregon Klecilc trains stop.ul

CHRISTMAS
may seem a long way
off but we are already
making pictures to be
used as Christmas re-

membrances.
Aune- -Wheeler,-.- '

tho bl'.W ARI IIOTII, tlio House of
year, his nearest rival beluK Fullback
French of i he army, whose score to-

taled SI. Half back Mayer of Cornell Ask to e the colonCheer. Excellent dining room In

connection. TI1K liwraj X)lt
NKLM'S, Ih! Ilmio of Wolf "inf. Is

L. J. McATEEonly two short blocks from the So

finished third and hla team mate Kay
was fourth with J.

La Sclle of Williams is the foremost
goal kicker, with a total of 27. While
Hoynton scored '11 touchdowns, which

ward. Our brown busses meet all RKilAiiI)riKoll 4 Dorvy K.
MtnuUcturcn. St, Paul. Mina. 513 Main St..Phone 13SStudiotrains. JWIos tl.50 sod up.

, V .C. CI LIlUltTHOX, liu. Phono K.1S23 VI Alia CSJ
99 '4

equals the record niado by Barrett of
Cornell In l:M5. his total of 143 points
lj not up to the suudard ot recent'.;' ' ' V ' ii Li.: -


